long the way

Reunion reinforces St. Bernard's role
By Bishop Matthew H. Clark

Tuesday, October IS.
Yesterday and today, graduates of St.
Bernard's Institute are gathering in reunion. The institute, which has been in existence since 1981, is the successor of St
Bernard's Seminary.
It extends in our day the tradition of
excellencefirstbegun at St. Bernard's in
1893. It is a tradition rich in theological
education and the preparation of high
quality pastoral ministers for our local
church and beyond.
I think of St. Bernard's this morning
not only because of the pleasant experience of reunion in which I participated
last evening. I have been thinking about
it a great deal lately in light of the high
profile faith formation and formation for
ministry have realized both in our recent
Statement of Mission and Goals 1990-93
and in the themes for our synod.
There is no doubt that the people of
this diocese want quality education and
formation for their pastoral ministers. I
can assure you that I join in that desire,
and with you commit myself to work
hard to keep that tradition alive in our
local church.
While we do have a high regard for
theological education, I am afraid it is

not matched by a high level of knowledge and understanding about the existence of St Bernard's Institute, the
powerful resource it isforus and the importance it holds for our future.
I cannot, in the space of this column,
go into great detail about St Bernard's,
but let me share with your a few pieces
of information about that wonderful institution:
1) St Bernard's Institute retains the
privilege under her state charter to grant
graduate-level degrees in theology. Qualified candidates can earn masters' of divinity degrees (MJDiv.) or masters' of
arts in theology (MA)
2) Since the closing of St. Bernard's
Seminary in 1981, St Bernard's Institute
has enjoyed a covenant relationship with
Colgate Rochester Divinity School. Faculty and students at SBI contribute a
great deal to and draw much from the
ecumenical richness of CRDS.
Among the resources at their disposal
is the Swayze Library, one of the largest
theological libraries on the North American continent The library of St Bernard's is physically integrated into that
collection.
3) In addition to its graduate-degree
programs, SBI — in collaboration with
the diocese of Rochester — also has de-

veloped programs of certification for
youth ministers and catechetical leaders.
These programs provide for high quality
theological training for those who are
not pursuing graduate degrees but who
seek special formation for these ministries.
In addition to developing these exciting initiatives, St Bernard's is helping
our diocese develop quality certificate
programs for such ministries as parish
visitor, business manager and associate
director of religious education.
4) St Bernard's has struck an exciting
agreement with the Diocese of Albany,
which extends the work of SBI to our
sister diocese. People in Albany now can
pursue graduate-level theology degrees
at a local institution. SBI participates in
a bold venture pioneering a new model
for ministerial training in our part of the
country.
5) The small but high quality faculty
of St Bernard's offers an enormous service day in and day out usually in quiet
ways, to the life of our diocese. Their
service to me, other pastoral ministers
and parish communities is a great gift to
our local church. It reminds me of how
important solid theological education is
and will always be for us if we want to
continue to be a lively, progressive
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community of faith.
As I Indicated above, much more
could be said about SBI. But on the occasion of this week's reunion, I did want
to encourage your interest in her life and
activities.
I also want to thank SBI's Board of
Trustees; her president, Father Sebastian
Falcone; and his faculty and staff for all
that their labors do to strengthen our
local church. They deserve our ongoing
gratitude, encouragement and support
Peace to all.
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EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
God grants Amazing Graces
to those who Honor Mary
PRAY THE ROSARY... with the only
rosary designed to teach the mysteries.
THE SYMBOLIC ROSARY.. .utilizes beautiful 3dimensional symbols that depict the IS Mysteries
so vividly that the rosary "comes to life" and
each Mystery takes on increased meaning.
THIS MAGNIFICENT ROSARY,
HAND-CRAFTED IN LORETO,
ITALY has multi-faceted beads that reflect the scintillating colors of the Aurora
Borealis. The silvered symbols of the 15
Mysteries make this rosary a unique and
beautiful gift for all.
This one-of-a-kind rosary is only available through Special Favor Rosary Guild.
j, FREE WITH EACH ROSARY.. .The "How To Say The
Rosary" pamphlet and "The 15 Promises of Mary" plus an
attractive, protective pouch for your new Rosary, and a beautiful "Our Lady of Lourdes" medal containing water from the
Miraculous Fountain at Lourdes.
Mail to: The Special Favor Rosary Guild, Inc.
321 Barrack Hill Road (P.O. Box 165)
Ridgefield, Connecticut 06877
90-Day
Money Back
(Offer good in U.S. and its territories only.)
Guarantee.
Please send me at once (
qty.) SYMBOLIC ROSARY(s) (check boxes below for
colors desired) at only $16.95 each plus $3.00 for postage and handling, or only
$32.00 for two rosaries plus $3.50 for postage and handling (CT Residents Add Saks Tax)
• Diamond Clear
• Sapphire Blue
• Black (Crystal) • Black (Solid)
• I am enclosing check or money order for $
payment in full
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For Statewide (New York) Federation
The applicant will be a participating Catholic parent and a demonstrated user/supporter of the Catholic School System. The position reports to the executive committee of the New York State Federation of Catholic School Parents.
The successful applicant will be self-motivated and competent in the following: interpersonal and public relations, Church/school and governmental processes, organizational structuring, project management, grant writing and basic fiscal con
trols. Statewide travel is required.
The executive director is the day-to-day functional manager of the Federation's external relations and projects, and chief administrator of its business activities,
office and executive committee decisions.
Please send resume, salary requirements, and personal and parish references to:

Chairman, Search Committee, New fork State Federation of Catholic School
Parents, 149-56 Delaware Avenue, Flushing, NY 11355.

PERMANENT DIACONATE PROGRAM
What is a Permanent Deacon? He is a man of faith, who is called
from the community which already recognizes his dedication to
service. After the educational and pastoral training and spiritual
reflection, he is ordained to a ministry of service, serving in special
areas of sacrament, works of charity and community service. When
ordained, he will have made a lifetime commitment to the service
of the faith community called the church.
If you feel called, it is recommended that your interest be raised
with your parish pastoral staff ..... and your family.
We invite men who wish to learn more about the Permanent
Diaconate Program in the Rochester Diocese, to write to:

Permanent Diaconate Program (entry)
| ^ T O - S E R V c 1150 Buffalo Road
Rochester, N.Y. 14624

